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Details of Visit:

Author: lucaluca
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/05/2007 1am
Duration of Visit: 40mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Place near Paddington and very easy to find and on main road. Discreet entrance so no problem
there. Share flat with Vivien which I have seem before. Small room but clean and nice bed. Small
bath room next to bed but good shower so no complain there. Overall 7/10. Only bad point was no
mirror in room. 

The Lady:

Was impressed with photos on web site but after seeing the real thing I have to give it to the
photographer who?s done a fantastic job to an otherwise plain and almost dude looking girl. Thin as
a stick (if that?s what you into) and look almost like cartoon character from Peperami (long body,
long arm with no shape, straight down). Sorry but I like a womanly girl figure. A size cup was correct
which I knew in advance. As for body hair she needs to wax her legs and arms. I thought I was
hairy!! Oh one last thing, she has a moustache. 

The Story:

Met at door by her dressed in little tight baby doll dress, looked cute, but in closer inspection saw
what I described above. Very cute face and so girl next door type of look. Drink and clean towel
offered, nice. Sounded rude when asking for finance. I went for the real but it was flat and small. I
like my large. She helped undo my shirt and began some very light kiss on neck and nipple. So light
I didn?t even felt it. Bbj was ok light but at least deep. Use her hand to hold it in place which I found
uncomfortable. S.x in different position but her body didn?t do it for me. Conversation was light and
she seem distance and not really into it. I saw some good reports on different sites but she was far
from even average. Face 10/10, body 2/10, service 2/10. 
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